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SET; PANTZER TO SPEAK
University of Montana President Robert T. Pantzer will address those attending the 
Friday night banquet of the curriculum workshop sponsored by the UM Department of Speech 
Pathology and Audiology at the University Center.
Registration for the two-day program is slated for 1 p.m. Friday in suite 361, rooms 
D and E of the University Center. A number of UM speech pathology and audiology graduates 
are expected to participate in the program.
The banquet begins at 8 p.m. in the Gold Oak Room at the Center.
Dr. Robert B. Chaney, assistant professor of audiology at UM, said all students 
currently enrolled in the speech-hearing program at the University also are welcome 
to come and air their views about the program's effectiveness.
Problems scheduled for discussion include thesis option, academic vs. professional 
aspects of the curriculum, and the amount of clinical training needed for speech pathology 
work.
A session entitled "Organization of Issues" is slated for 9 a.m. Saturday, to be
followed by a discussion with speech-hearing staff.
